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by D ...... Wilton 
The Co.stal Bays Pro~ram pride.ltselfon uSln~ sound soitonc" to gUide Its ",",or" rel.ted to I'o1ldl~" and water quality 
The '1 00,000 the pro~ram w arded this ,kforr"" projects In thR atershed 'Mil help continue to d"ecttlmRsnd 
efiergyto th ri~ht plac., 

The ~,"nts, part afth ~ Coastal Bays 2006 Implementation ~rant pro~ram, Included '138,015 In match Irom applICant, 
By oll'enn~ the ~rants, the pn gram hel lure Jd,tlonal money to the watershed 

Awards inclu~ed $25,000 for manltonng of terrestrial hobitats ;J<l d spec les, $24,940 to use IsotoP"' to determlna 
~ou"es Ofnutnents In St Martins R .... r and Johnson Bay; $22,U60 for'",","to dete,ml"" the ettem and "lI'oots of 
,horellne hardenln~ With nprap an~ bullJ1e30s In the ooastal b..,.s; $18,000 for ~ soft-shorelln" demonstratlan praJ"ct; 
nd '1 0,000 for parkif1~ lot removal and natural bloretentlon,.,;th plants and land"" "ing.t Publl Landing 

TOirestri ... moroil<>rjllY pt'}n 
To help get ben .. data on the status all'o1ldlife and tho quality olthelr habitat In the ooastal bay. watershed, the Mary1and 
Department of Natural Resaurc"s 1'0111 create" t9rrestrl.1 manrtorin~ plan that addresses de""lopm.nt, forests, 
weUands, ;J<l d their assoc~ed plant and animal c~mmunltle The plan will alsa Include key., a~"allnd"ators, a 
raglonal monitoring strate a data repository, and publl oducatlon on 11~llfe ISsue, 

La",t use a"'l IIttrogeu iupru i, St. M"'tills River and Jotn,sou BiIY 
The past five years of water quality an.~sis show. ~radua\ In".ase in nutnen!s in almost all of the ooastal bays To 
help determine the root causes, the Unr.erslty 01 Maryland C~nter for EfMranmental Sclr.tme (UMCES) was _arded 
man...,-ta use oysters to Identlly certain IsotopIC signatures der""d from the b",a~s' ~ssue. The ~ata can determine the 
sou"o afthe e".ss nutrients The study ¥¥ill facus on St MartinS Rrver and Johnson Bay by as "es In~ land us. 'Mthm 
these two subwatefSheds and rel.~ng th to the typ , ofnltn gen .ntenn~ .ach waterllody 

Exler« "lid enO<:1S 01 slloretiue II.,. rt~rnu~ 
Forth,s important ~rant, UMCES will use aerial photograph'!" and field data to map shoreline h .. denln~ in the ooasta 
bays and evaluate the Impact on habitat at the l.n6-water Interfac. The unIVersity will recommend "sane~ Iternatlve to 
bulkhe.ds and nprap such as blologs' rid native plants" ludlnQ h"" ,nd where to use them 

Soft sllor elill .. lIemoustr "'iou pr oject 
To stop the erosion of some 600 feet of Cape Isle ofWi~ht shoreline, Assateague Coastal Trust ¥¥i ll employ hollow 
triangles called Beach Prisms to limit wave action an~ promote a more natural, less intrus",e recOlleIY of the shoreline 
The demonstration project could save some 1 0,000 square feet of marshland by reversing the rapid shoreline loss at 
the site from boattrallic and storms. The prisms act much like a dune fence to promote sand aceretion behind them 
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